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& warm
N. W. corner of Wood and Fifa Streets.

TIERNIS.—Fice dollars a year, payable in advance.
iingVe.opies Tyc o CARTS—for sale at thy counter of
ate ()like, and by News Boys.

8.Woods,Atternoy and Counsellor at La
Office on Fourth street. between Grantand Smithfield,
a few doors front the corner of. Fourth and Grant
streets. sem 10

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON, PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Spring* and Axles for Carriagets

AtEastern Prices.

REMOVA-L.
Ecrbsteavorret :rnl iagr:toutagadnttotnulus

friends and thepublic in rimersl for their liberal pa-
tronage for years past, and would earnestly solicit a
continuance at his new establishment, No 84, Third
street, (south side) between Wood and Market sta.,
and 4thdoor from Woodstreet, adjoining Mr Ihmsen's
Glass Warehouse, where, in addition to the .manufac-
ture of cabinet furniture, he has commenced the Up-
holstering business- inall its branches, and the menu-
facur re of WindsorChni rs of every descriptian,togeth-
er with a new invention ofbedsteds fat superior to any
of the patent humbugs of the day, the facility their
construction affords will strongly recommend them to
the public, asthey are a perfect bug trap.

The subscriber is determined to spare neither pains
nor expense in procuring the latest eastern French and
English fashions, and having secured the services of
some (if the best workmen in the -country be will be
enabled to manufacture fnrniture of a superior style.
Purchasers will find it their interest to call before pur
chasing elsewhere, as he willkeep constantly on hand

ft s.general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,
M. KANE, jr.

Booksellers, Printers and Paper 1111akeri,
_

No. 37, Marketstreet. sep 10
JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,
THF.subsctiberamanufactureand keep constant

ly on hand Coach,C and Eliptic Springs (war
ranted,) Juniata Iron Ales, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass andplated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, Patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.
Three fold Steps, Nlalleablo Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

arp 10 St. Clairet„ near the AlleghenyBridge.,

DEATH OF JOSEPH BONApARTE..

Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless
Johnson. - Every description of work is their linens.,
ly andpromptly executed. may tt—y'Oil Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer

is juthlished at the same office, on a double medium
shoat,at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
zle•cupios, SIX CENTS.

Removal—boa Safes.
TEEMS OF. VERTISING. I

RESPECTFULLY inform my friends that Ihave
removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE

FACTORY to Third street, opposite dig 'ost Of-
fice, and avail myselfof this opportunity to tendpr my
thanks to the public fur the liberal patronage which
they have favored me with-for several years, and soli-
cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myself my
Safes shall he made without any deception. MI my
Safes which have been in buildings burnt down have
saved all theircoutents.

CF,II,SQUARE OF TWE
Debeineertion, $0 50 Itwo do., 0 75
flame do, 1 00
tine week, 1 50
.fwo do., 3 00
Three du., 4 00

LVE LINES OR LESS:
Onemonth, $5 00
Two do., 6 00
Threedo., 7 00
Four do., 8 00
Six do., 10 00
One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS
, CRANGICABLX ♦T massone.

Oae Sisart. Two Squares.
Six months. $lB 00 Six months, $25 00

One yens, 25 00 Ono year, 35 00

tar Larger advoirtisements in proportion.
('CARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

LTPThey are kept for stile at my shop, and nt t-
wo-oZ, Jones & Co's, Dalzell & Fleming's, and at D T
Morgan's. JOHN DENNING.

N B. 25 Ws good New Os lesnsSugar for sale.
al3-tf

N B. Steam and canal boats furnished with 41,414
stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, it wed4ced prirme
and with despatch. af6-ti

' Peach Trees.
ak, THE subscriber has just received from the Nur.
=wry of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.
a lot of the choicest variety ofpoach trees, to which he
would call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
may 8. No Liberty st. head of Wood.

Public Offices,&c.
CuAy Peet Office, Third between Market and Wood
.weta—R. M. Riddle, Poitmastor.
Cacaos Monde, Water, 4th door from Woodst. ,Pe

erion'sbuildinga—Willium B. Mowry, Colk..ctor.
City Treasury, ‘Nroodilx•tween First and Second

Greets—James A. Boxtnon, Treasurer.
County Treasury, Court Howe, next door to the

lecordoe'r Otinte—John C DAvitt, Te ensurer.
Atagor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Wood

treeta---Alexaraler tiny, Mayor.
Merchaat'a E.cchange, Fourth near Marketmit.

Overseers of the Poor, F. F Pratt, 4th street,

Move Smithfield; I J A.shfiridge, Vnrner's Temper.
sums House, corner of Fromana MurLot streets. .

BANKS
Pittsburgh., between Marketanti Wood greets on

Third and Fourth street:.

Mervkants'andifannfacturers' and Farmers' De-
'alit Dank, (fonnerly Saving, Fund,) Fourth, between
Nona and Marketstreet'.

&et:hauls,' Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.

.Vortoagakcia House, %Vair street, near the
Bridge.

Exchgage flotel,cornerof Pennand St Clair.
,tferc4ante Hotel, cornerof Third and Wood.
Americas Hutel,cornernif Idoland Smithfield.
lbsite4 Slates, corner of Penn at. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
Miller's Maissiox House, Liberty St., opposite

W ayne.
'4rwri4arses Mansion /base, Penn St.,opposite

Iron City Ihdel, Fifth !twin, between Wog d and
Marker, Jacob lloston, Proprietor.

Dr. Geod's CelebratedFemale Pills.

fr_tiEsp: Pi113 ate Strongly n.cotrimended to the
notice of ladies as a +ale and efficient remedy in

I,nrivine; -tho4o complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
tot ofexerciseoirgeneraldehilityof the system. They

obviate co4tiveue**,and eta:lnternet all Hysterical and
Nervous The,n. Fills haregained the*anc-
.i,m and approbationof the most emillent l'hysicians in

.It« United States, ;4.iid many Mother*. For sale
V holes:do and Re tuil,by R. F: S LLERS, Age' t ,

10 Na. 4.20. %Yowl Street. below S..cond
_(SOT'S& & BOARDING HOUSE.

FRANKLIN 110USK.
• I• 1 E subscriber respectfully informs his friends
1 and the public, that he has opened a lintel nod

3oardinr, House in Third street, a few dat.rs (nun

Nowl, where travelers and others will be accommtr

fated on the m reasonasle terms. The house is
h-is been fitted up at eonsiderublo ex-

pense, and every arrangement is made that will en
sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders
mid lodgers. A shareof public patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

a4-tf CHRISTIAN SCHNIERTZ.

Coal! Coal!!
DAM M'KF.E always keel's clad for sale at

/IL the Monongahela wharf, above the Bridge and
at the Basin, in Liberty LU, neat to :Vlatthew Sloan's
Warehonse, wnich he will sell ns cheap ea it con
to purchased of any other dente,.

jel 7-I.f.
Spring Fashion.ATHE subscriber has now en hand, arnlais

will continue to manufacture,(ut his old stand, No 73
'Wood street) the latest style of FIATS and CAI'S,

which fur beauty and durability ~annut be surpassed.
Thankful tohis friends and the public fur so liberal a

sp.itronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit a

:continuance of their favors.
WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,

ml3-3m next door to the cornerof 4th.

FRESH SPRING GOODS.

.CEIMAP PLACE FOB CASE.
SIGNOFTHE GILT COMB.

No. 108, Market street, near Liberty. •
H sub6criber respect fully informs his customers

J_ and thepublic generally, that he has just return-

ed from theeast, and is now receiving as large, good

rued cheapanassortment of variety goods as any other
stablishtnent in the city. Merchants and others who

?Ash to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,
?sod they will not be disappointed. Thefollowing com-
,prises partof the stock just received.

400 doz. coat arid 6 curd spool cotton,
- 200 " -Graham's

1200 " assorted,
" 200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,

:200 4%
" patent threads,

.200 gross hooks and eyes,
,100packs American pins,
100 " German "

.175thousand needles

. 180 assorted stay bindings,
;350 doz. assorted fine ivory combs,
200 " reading

.-,§60 assorted cotton cords,
2'35 gross shoe laces,

51) " corset "

150 doz. cotton night caps,

100 " assorted hosiery,
" gloves and

25 gross assorted fans,
:400 do. palm leaf hats,
,x,ro pieces Ashburton lace,
•16Q r edgings
;N:11, gross pearl buttons,

gilt "

" figured horn button.,
120 " luatingandjaptumed do
51.1 " fine English dressing combs,

1160 " assorted suspenders,
.i.F.Or a generalassrirtment of Variety Goods tonumer-

Arsto mention, which will be soldwholesale or retail,
..lherip for cirsh. C. YEAGER.

apr 111
To Printers•

WEkave received, and will hereafter keep car.
stantly on hand, a full supply of Printing Ink

Ain large isn4 small kegs, which we will be able to sel
Argper than it to heretofore been sold in this city.

orders films the country accompanied by the cash
(t. At4. cogs) will be promptly attended to.

PEALL4Pg. 4 SMITH,
octlO—tfOffice sokthe Pos!, 444fictturr.
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the Mail!) Minting poet,
The regent intelligence of the death of Joseph Biwa,

parte, so well known -here, has called forth the fullow,
ing biographical sketch in the New York Express

Joseph Bonaparte was born at Ajaccio, in the Island
of Corsica, January rth, 1768, and removed with big
family to France is 1793. The next year he msOried
Mademoiselle Clary, sister to Bernadotte. About this
time be was appointed by his brother Napoleon a COM:
missury in the army ; and by the republic, in 1797.
Ambasoder to Rome, where he acquitted himself grith
honor and ability On his return to Faris, ha was
chosen a deputy to the oelebtated council Of five hue,
died, and secretary to that body. After the ;es°lib
tion of the 18th Brumarie, his brother named bisnCounsellor of State, and Minister Plenipotentiary°
negotiate a treaty of amity and commerce withrhethla:
ttd States. He signed the treaty of Luneville in 1901,
and soon after concluded a peace with Great 13rileinr
at Amiens. He was nominated President of the Sea,
ate by the Emperor, and honored with the lid, of
prince and grand elector of the empire. This, how-
ever, was but the prelude to further advaagement-Aus
was raised to the rank of general and cum mander-in-
hief of the army at Naples, and lastly named lioness,

ant and general of that kingdom, which he bad loves
(led at the head of g powerful army. On the latll of
February, 1809,Kingierdinand left Naples for Sicily,
and the nest dayke pattered fhe city and took posses-
sion ofthe place. Spun aftegavgds he was proclairnert
King of Naples, and formally inise4 to that dignity!

sov-reign of the kingdom of Illoptes, be very soon
became subservient to the nintriitious views and crafty
policy of his brother Nopoleca. He suppressed the
religious orders. seized upon their preiertY, end FP%verted their lands to the public use. o also °Polish:
eel the feudal rights, and established sinew oggior, cal-
led "The Order of the Two Sicilies."

But he was accused of resigning is pleasure hone,'
which should have been devoted fp basincss, am* tvf,
preferring a voluptuous and ostentation* lifekb :itwelfare of his *objects. His a4miqistrution,
or, was far from being either tyrannical or gen% wadi
thepeople complained rather of his prodigality area:penditure, and the burden of his taxation, than his vil '
cea or injustice. In 1808.he was proclaimed King of
Spain and the Indies by Napoleon, awl he immediate-
ly quitted Naplesofor his new government. The pivil
wars which enaue4 in Spnip. the interference of Eng;
land, and the victories of Wellington, caused.Ws greet
throw in that kingdom, appl hisretrom from it in 1,313;
He teturned to Francei eintl, pp tite invasionpf Quasi%
in 1814, he was appointed by the erilperne lieutenant
general of the empire of France. commandant „irises:.
al of the national guard, and confidential !Oehler of ,
the Empress Maria Louisa, then invested with the re:
gency. Being afters suds ovetrwered by the .
army, he precipitately fled froMihe kingdom, and re-
tired into Switzerland; and, on the final abdication of
Napoleon. be came to this country. For a long thikhe resided as an American citizen in tbeState of

re
Ifply

Jersey, whebe acquired the esteem of 4ip inkahr '
tants of that State. Tie was generous, charitable and
humane, of a gay disposition, humorous and lively in
his conversation, and courteous and affable to ell. Bo-
tween him and Ili:brother Nepolcen there did not ex:
id much fraternal itfil•ction. Of this fact thio ekt•
quently speaks Scott, in alluding to his eleratjne oft thethrone of Spaih:

"That ruthless !Feder beckoned imm his twits •
4 wyt rpiternql shade, and bade himkneelAnd pale his temples with the crown ofSpam,.
While trumpets rang and heralds cried Castile.

Not that he lored him—sud in no ertateswell, -
Scarce in his own.ere enjoyed that sullen better,.

Yet round that throne he bade his warriors wheel,
That the poor puppet mightpet I:oum his part„

Andb: aseiptreci siaveathii stern back to itart.'°' '
Such area few of the leading incidents in the life

of Joseph Bonsporte. °Req■ieseat in peace!"
TAe Press.—JDying the session of the Nova Beur ,

tie legislature, one day was spent by the Housein
debating upon the liberty of the press. To the
course of the debau; Mr. 19we =Hula the foilutei%remarks:

"I rather think the remark of the honorable met*, .
ber fur Yarmouth, the other day,was a wiry true one,
that there were only three privileged classes in 'fle;
state—the conductors/ of the press, members iflbflI-Nese, and lawyers] fix eft these cite say pretty muckwhat they please. Bat let not members be too hy-
pocritical with respect to the press. The same wind
which lasbds the ocean in its fury, and engulfs -some
frail bark in its writers, also wafts thousands to cnieshores, freighted with the rich productions of earths •
fairest regions. The sun which rudely scorches,_ tote
lady's cheek brings forth the flowers (lad fruit* p Oltearth, and makes the heart of man re,jolee with- eke
luxurious bounty of nature that teems pn every Orearound him. I believe what Oar oldspeaker (the pre-
sent master of the rollsl used to say is true enough
—that you might just as well touch a hedgehog arj• q.,
printer, and that those who do not let the prof* *pie
gerrelly get the worstof it,"

THOMAS B. Yousa ....FRANC►B L. YOUNG
Thos. B. Young & Co.

FurniturrWare Rooms,corner of Hand street and Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
will find ittotheir advantagetogive usa call,beingfuli
ly satisfied that we canplease as to qualityand price.

sep 10
John Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surgical instrument Manufacturer,
No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-

ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment 9f

Surgical and Dental instruments, Bunker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je ?4.

James Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of
locks, hinges and halts; tobacco,fuller, mill and timber
screws;hotpen screwsfor rolling mills, &e. sep 10—y

Join arlieskey, Tailor 311/4 1 Clothier,
Liberty street, betwlen Sixth street tual Virgin alley,

S mill side. sep 10

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Mantactory,
No. 83, 41k st., 'seri door totke U. S. Bank.

Ladiesprunella, kid and satin slims made in theneatest
manner, and by the neatest French patterns. sep 10

Birmingham & Taylor,
♦OCSTH FOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY
LINE,"

TO CLEVIL•RD. o.

A. G. REIZHART
[marlB

Senmkr STRONG.
ILMENELULT & STRONG,

(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)
11710 each. and Retail Grocers and Commission

Alert/ants,
Nu. 140, Liberty it., a few duora above St. Clair,

r4'‘Vlierr familk and others can at all times be
((inn .11..4.1 with gnodGoonla at moderate prier*. 0.8
DAVID LLOYD D. W. LLOYD

D. & G. W.Lloyd,
$1 FIOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

•KD

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
&NO Pt AJAR& IN PftipllCCE & rIrr.ISCROH &ASV•

lIISEDEI

IT, I.ibentl ea.:since, in et.li or good,' !nn4l.• on
consignmcnt. ut. ionnitice, 4.T., it No. 1 P2,' Liberty
6LP-et

REMOVAL.
JAMES HOWARD & CO

Ly EVE mmoved their WALL PAPER WARt
I.ll_ FIUUSE

Cl, WOOD STREET,
bet wern Dintnonal nlley Nrul Fourth street

IVhype they have on hmrl a large a,.1 splemletl
mortn,ent of ‘V ALL Ir A rem anti Boancn., suitable fur
papering Parlor., Chamber., 1s nIU , &r.

Aim,. a zenesal ao,u)rtmin ofWtitiog, Letter, Pa int-
ins. Wramthil anti Tea parr. Bonnet 11,sarilo, &c.

Vs liich they will sell low for Ca.ll. or in exrliang,
fair Rag., Tanner. &lap.. &e. fel, 22. 1844

REMOVA
1101.1)SHly & BROWNE

AVE rennised their Purer Storr from AlirketH street to No. 64 Wood .street,mie door from the
emnerof 4th oireet. where they keep on kand their us-

ual assortment of W A LI, PAPERS. for paperiii; par-
lorr. entrieg, chambers, £e., and also PRINTING,
WRITING, sold W RAPPING PA PERS. lit Nrr
BOARDS. fee., all of which they offer for ',ale on ar-
coromixlatingterrno. fib 14 1813--dtf

Niciimt.ms D. ......Lt.orn It. em.Kmikm.
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Afrrehants.

LeveeStreet,Vick4burg, Miss. They rrspectrully ao
liaiteonsiznments. n 2"—tt

William C. Wall,
Pla:a and Fancy Portrait and ,Pictiire Frame

Mauvia(lurer,
No. 87, Fourth ,treft, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CNVAStibruslteli,warnish, tr., for artists. always
un hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fist

med wonder. Repairing doneat the shortest not ice.
Particularattention paid to nrgikling anal jobbing ut

every description.
Permns fitting stamhouts or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. ger 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,
Illanafacturer olfro Tn i,iiii Copper and Skeet

No. 17, Fifth street,betreeen Woodand Market,
Keep. constantly on hand a good assortment of wares,
and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,
the followingarticles: shovels, pokers,tongs,midirons,
ski llets,teakettles, pots,oven0.,coffee mills, &e. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
themselves,as he is determined to selleheupforco.sh or
appravedpaper mar7—tf

PORTRAIT PA INTING..J. OSBORN F:, Pore
rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicitAran from those who
desire Portraits . Spcimcps can be seen at his rooms

may 5.

Dont you want
A HANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest.

beam mode and finer cloth thnn youcan get at
the high prised establishmerrsattic city? If youdo,
call at the Three Big Doors. We will warrant diem
equal, if not superior, to any that can be purchased
west of the mountains. Bring the cash and we will
put you into a first rate suit in a few minutes. If you
prefer having your measure taken aid your clothes
made according to your own notion you can have it
done,and when it is done you 'ill!i be intiepti bend
gdoOt. ponit mistake the plve.

JOHN WCIASIWV,
mar‘274l Three Big Doors, No pi, Lilyerty st.

DR. W. KERR..
,

.Jmet Mouteft.
KERR & ~,,~,,,

DRUGGISTS AND AVOTHEIDARIES,
Pomp of Filpo4ftreet and Virgin alley,

o. 144,

FRESH Medicines, selected and put up with
core, can be had at all times, at moderate

prices.
rirrlysicians . prescriptions carefully compound-

ed. may 2-ly

If optics to allwhom it may 4011C0111.

ALL persons having claims against the Estate or
Oliver Ormsby Evans,decenscd, as well as those

knowing themselves intiehked to the some, will please
present their accounts for settletnent to C. Evans, No
10 Water street, who is duly authorized to settle the
said Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,

febls Administentnx.
IPilkingtan'allarivalled Blacking,

MANUFACTUREDandsoldwholesale and mail.
4.7.1 L aura ararxr, one door below Sand:fret/I.

Oct 21."-Iy,

improved Magnesia Sates.
MANUIrACTUREP ET

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Street,between Woodand Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

TH F. subscribers present their respects to their nu-
merous friends for their former lila_ nilpatron-

age,and would take this methodofitssunng them and
,tbe public generally that all Goon., favors will he duly
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of
which sufficient sestimony will begiven to any inquirer.

The principles of their locks and safes ere net sur-
passed in the Union.

The price also is considerably lessened, end will be
found aslow, ifnot below wry other rosponsihle house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-
rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken so highly of us and our safes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our
articles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority of our manufacture will be apparent to
all candid spectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKF:.
N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,

oi ofany principle of lock or construction, of the sub
thers, or ofS Church, Second street; Pittsburgh,

Pa, n4o—tf

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Itlonongsbela Clothing Store.

FR 'INC'S COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD
T 4 mon*, having ussocintedthemselves together

for the purpose of corning on extensively their busi-
ness. and fund up a store on Water street, between
Smithfield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela
!louse, respect fulls solicit thektatreinage of theft.friends
ilea the public. paving just opened a large assort-
ment of seasonablegood., and materials, and made the
neressary arrangements, they are prepared to fill all
order., with which they may he favored, with despatch,
and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-1 f

REYNOLDS & WILMARTII,
Forwarding mid Commission Koraluinta,

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
AND

PITTSBURGH NIASUFACTURF:S,
FOR THE 'UhI:GWEN.Y RIVER 7'R4PEI

Cornet of Penn and in streets,
L. 0. Rrinoiva,
1.. W11.11•11TH. 5 a&ly

Oro. comfit:Lt., Philatrq.
AUCTION( GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN Sr. CO..
FifaStreet, briirerm Ihr Exchange Boxik and Wood

Striel, Pinsburrk, Pa.,
Dealers is Staple and Tammy Dry Goods,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4c

ALLEN KRAMER, E.crka age Brarr, No. 46,
corner of Wood and Thirdstreets, Pittsburg

Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bought
and sold. Sight cheek.on the Easterncities, fur sale.
Drafts, notes and bills,collected.

RY.FERILKCICS
Win. Bell & Co.,
Jahn D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter &c Co.,
Joseph W00(1%(11,
James May,
Alex.Brunson& Co.
Johnni Brown&Co.
James NrCandless.
J. R.:11'1)4/m1J,

W. H. Pope, Esq., PresetBank •

l'ittAitrgli, Pa.

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St, Louk.,

:y. >Louisville.
'FOR SALE CHEAP,

TwoNow and First Rate Steam Engines.

ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4
foot su oke, will be sold with or without boilers.

The otherengine is 12 horsepower,7.t inch cylinder,
3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 ft: .ong. 30 inches
indiumetel . These engines are made of the best ma•

terials and in the most substantial manner, and will be
sold on accommodating terms. They can be seen at
the warehouse of the subscriber at any time.

124—tf 11. DEVINE.U. States Line.
JOHN McFMILAND,

P 1.... .... .."
2it at., helices* Wood and Markel,

spectfully informs his friends and the public that he
is prepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
OPritlf Twien, curtains, carpets; 4.ll,„irmi .4101017

nsteng wa , which he will waniant equal to any made
in the city, and on reasonable terms.. sep 10

PARTNERSHIP.

TH E Undersigned have this day entered into ran-
nership, for the purpose of doing a Transportu-

lion, Forwarding, and Commission business under the
style and firm of H Devine &Co. H. DEVINE.

mar 28 E. G WHITESIDES.
JOHN SCOTT & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers and Gownisslon Mgr:
chants,

Rio 7, Ppißmerciul Roy, /itborty street,
Pittsburg4,

J DAV ITT, formerly of the Iron City Clod,
Vl' • ing.Store, is now engaged at the Tomas

Bus Down, where he will Ile happy to see his friends
andforrner easterners, and serve OmanLed:wheat of Ms

William Adair, Boot and Sko• Maker,
Liberty st. opposite eke leadofSosigiteltt

jThesubscriber having 4°404 q tile
stock of the late ThomasRniferty,decensed,has
commenced businessat the old stand of Mr. 11-,

and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work in
his line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.
He keeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoe
findings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. He
solicits the patronage of thepublic and ofthecraft.

sep 10-y Wild. ADAIR.

JOP BLAIR.
l•

•,/ • V. 1711 s!"

1111411 111111V 111542 FOR
....

MeteColig:Consumption !I!
- - AN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THI&pleuwit and certain cure fur coughs and
colds goes ahead of all the preparti ions now or

aver offered to thepublic. The use ofit is so great that
the proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supply
for the increasing demand. Medical4gpupies, grkpe-
ries, druggists.coffee houses. and even barson steam-
boats,keep a supplyon hand. It is called for every
where, and will sell in any place. The reason is this
every one w ho has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks
find themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons
at a distance, by remitting the money, peal paid, to the
subscriber, will be attended to. Fur sale by the single
stick. 0cents; five sticks for 25 cents; and at wlictiesje
by Will. THORN. Druggist, 53, Market street, whetea
generalesoortment ofDrugs andMedicineamay always
be found. PA.

_

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,
(Late of tAefirm of Young 4. ArCurdy)

jrAS commenced the nosiness in all its branches at
1 No 22, Wood ,treet, between First and Second

P trs ., where he willkeep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of well nAde FIJIIIIVITAF, and 4r-T06./ by
strict attention to liminess, to merit a nontinuanae di
the patronage ofthe public.

Every attention wil Iberaid tofurnishing COFFINS,
&e. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

gzr CHHAP lIARDWARE.4II
WHITMORE & WOLFF,

Corner of Liberty mid St. Clair Sts.,l'illabergli

ARE now receiving their spring importation of
H 4 # D oPrkriir 41YP fI4P-

DLER .I', to which they respectfully invite the ottlec-
tionof purchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements,
through which they are now receiving supplies DI-
RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN
ENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared to
sell at such pikes as will make it the interest of per.
c hasera to call.

Always on luttut afull and general assortment ofRI-
FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANES. COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND
SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a peat variety of
LOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-
gethet with every variety of articles appertaining to
thebusiness. al6•tf

0,-1110111 CITY lIOTYIL,-CI
FIFTH STREET,

Tut door to the E.ecAange Bank, PiUsburg4. Pa.
Jatob Boston, Proprietor,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
public generally that he has taken this well

known eAmblishment, and hue had it thoroughly re-
paired in all its depnrtmerits; tp d 4.4 !myfigpii op in
a style inferiorto none in the city. Epicures, and all
fond of good eating. will find his larder bounteously
supplied withall the necessaries and luxuries the mar-
ket can atlord. It will be the aim and pride of the
proprietor to keep his eating depvisnent well stored,
atill in a manner suited to the taste of the most fasti-
dious.

To the lovers ofgood liquors, too, he can without
flattery to himself, offer as good and well furnished a
BARas is kept in the western country. The choicest
wines and bestof stronger liquors will always be kept
in store, for the accommodahon )4 those who may fu-
FOP NM** a FRU.

His facilities for accommodating the traveling pub-
lic generally, will be found equal to any itrtbecity. The
Stable is airy andcapacious, and the best attention will
be given to the horses of those putting up at his house.

alB-tf

New Arrival ofQueensvare & China.
HE subscriber would respectfully invite the at

*ha paliiic to hispresent stock of White
Glazed Ware,a superinrarticle, together with a select
assortment of White French China,consprising all the
necessary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDining
and Tea ware.

4 Ito poem' Stock ofarticles suitablefor the sup-
ply of country werchunts,io which their wen*,is
invited, at his old stand, comer of Front and Wood
streets. HENRY RIGBY.

ally

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 22, 1842.

JDenning: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-

bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing, Grooving, and
Manufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,

motha large quantity of dressed and undreseedlumber
W 1. 1alall consumedby fire.

The Iron Safe which I bought of you
back was in the 4nost exposed shoat)

the fire, and was entirely red hot. lampi
form you it was opened 14 the close ofthe
1:144, papers, lc., se ved;--tista is thehart
dation I can give of the utility ofyour safes,

1121-el THOMAS

Evil of Amuly hileontarriages.—Anothor zooms
of human deterioration is a lung series of family:inter-marriages. Be the causewhat it may, both history ,
WIC observation testify to the filet, that the issue of
marriages between parties related by consanguinity
always degenerate. They become enfeebled in tient, .'

both mentally and corporally. This practice, w
is festered princjpally by the false pride of ran, tirtareduced almost tedwarfishness the nobility a several
nations—especially Portugal. It has likewise aided
nota little not only in deteriorating, but nearly extinn.
guishing most of the royal families of Europe. The
case is strengthened and rendered more expressive 4
the fact, that the anceAtors thinft families werp I.lpq
real proceres of saluted nobler of the latel reeE
peculiarly distinguished in their day, as well for cron-
poral stature, strength and comeliness, as fpr meal
excellence.

Yet, I repent, that n long line of family iritsrman4lo4:
gas has contributed much to reduce, below the Bemuseof mankind, the descerulants of these ancient nobles,
whose high qualities alone gave them station and in-
Silence. In this the humanrace are analogous to our
domestic animals, which are deteriorated much tsibreading c,onstantly from the same stock. Evers giningr
the people of certain sects of religion, ouscistnischie*,.;
is done-by the tontinued imermarriagest of the mettii76hers with' each&her. The condition of the Jews aim). •
Quakers afford this. Tluse two spcigtige ire mpep.
afflicted with someform of mental derangement. luny
portionatelo their numbers, than any other in Christ!. •
endom. They are also unusually deficient in dill's...,
guished men This id, no-doubt, attributahlo, .in no
small degree, to their seldom marrying mit of their
own sect.-;;Coirifircll's Pkyfical pdaocation, • I

QUEER CALCULATION,
Some singular genius has perpetrated the fußoyritt,c,

calculation which we think will do.
I-have been married thirty-two years, during

time I hive received from the hands of my with threat
cups of coffee each day, two in the Mopinf *l4 Pal,"a-
night, making 35.040 cups of a (felt apint each, ne
nearly 70 bangle of3Q gallons each, weight ig 17,250
lbs or nearly nine tons weight --Yet for that period
have scarcely varied myself in weight from 160 lb*.

11111.
For proceedings m under the
sale at this office.

WCANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
80p 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis B.Simak, Attorney at Law,
Fourth street, above Wood,

ser 10-ly Pittaborgh, Pa.
Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law

Fifth, betuven Woodan& Smithfieldsts.,
sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.

Eyster& Buchanan, AttorneysatLaw,
Office• reMored from the Dinnumd to "Attorney'sRow,"

shady sideof4th, between Market and Weed
pep 10 Pittsburgh.

N. Itnekinaster, Attorney at Law,
Has removed hisoffice to Beares Law Buildings, 4tll

above Smithfield,Pittsburgh. ilep 10

Zanies Callan, Attorney at Law.
OFFICS Flit STU.KRT, PITTSBURGH
Sune 13.r1y

VITaL ZI, Mit*, ett. a$ Law,
PittAburgh Pa.. Office in Fourth3tivet, oppositeBurke,.

WILLIAM E. AUSTIN, will give his atten-
tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

Ul.l.si''T.:iJjJ
Office at the building formerly nerupied by the (Jul

tell States bunk, 4th street, between MarketandWood
m2l•3m

Daniel M. Curry, Attorney atLaw,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

aP 8 Pittsburgh.

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,
Office on vie corner of Fourth and Smithfield 4trPets,

sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Heavy S. Magraw,Attorney at Law,
Ha+rrntuvedhisoffice to hi■ resithwmcc, on Fourth 4t.,
two doors istitivoilmithfichl, ser 10

Geo. S. golden, Attorney atLaw,
Office on Fourth street, between Wood nod Smithfield.

U4PCouveyancing and oilier it:airway:Bs of wri
iing legally and promptly at;acp.ctl

mar 21.-tf
John J. alitstoll, Attorney at Law,

Will attend to collecting and securing claims, and will
als, • prepare legal instramsnts ofwriting with correct-

IIeSS and desputcli• alrlOaela street (near 5111 wreet)
Pittsburgh. _ _

IL Narrow, Abicrmaa,
Office north !Olio of Fifth street, between Wimel and

Smithfield, Pittphurzh. sep 10-tf

Vie nOlalcir
Office in Second 4treet, next door to Mulvany it Ci4.'s

(ilax rep 10-y
G. L. HOZINSON. M. )I.IIRITIK.

Robinson ik 111407i4C, AttorlWTO LaW,
office on Fourth. between ‘Vourl and Starker *ie.

inganil either inett umeuts elf writing
legally and priiturrlyexecntoll• alit-if

Thomas Donnelly, Atiosnew so,Law,
Office with it H Van Amritige; Earl ,in the Diam I,

sinith•west aide oftheohteourt hnuee,
Inc"

Dr, George Watt,
PRACTISINO i'llr$ICIAN srliaEos

reOffice, ITU the Fugue. ofsiidh
86-1 v.

Pr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, thirda.k)r from the corner of

sixth greet. 14.1)10

William A. Ward, Dentist,
Lawny itreet.; a few door:, below St. Clair,

ap6,1813

Doctor Danioi Dlsnoal,
Office on Filet street, between Wood nod infithfielel

streets, Pittsburgh. des 10—y

II AMMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTT + N TARN WAREHOUSE,

No. 43, Wood Street,
Agents for the sale of the Eagle Couun Farwri Yarns

mar 17—v

NEW GUODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Denlir, in

English, Preach and Domestic DzyGsods
No. 81, Market street,l'ittsburgh.

sep 10—y
BIRMINGHAM & Co

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, l'ittoburgh, Pa

IrT"Ts.asts.—Receiving and shipping, rents per
Commission on purchases awl Anlei., 2i per

cent mar2l.—y
Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,

Ed*.4rd fiatoci, ApaufaFtmiscr qf fran and Nails
Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh

Rep 10—y

HAILNIAN, JENNINGS & CV-,
Wholesale Graters, Ommdssiest PT9.

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

mar 17 No. 43. Woodstreet. Piusbure t .

MatthewJones, Barber PIA /itrilliCr•Has removed to Fourth street, oppostte ayor's of
where bewill be happy to wait upon permanent or

transient customers. Hesolicits-a share ofpublic pa-
tronage. rep 10.- -

• 1/.11.IIIcGOWIN,
RECORDING REGULATOR,

'Office inItittstsc.roll's BUILDINIS, Pennstreet
a few doors above Hand street.

J D Williams,

WHOLESALE 4ND RETAIL GROCER, For-
warding and Cnnimmission Merchant, and

dealer inCountry Produce and Pittaburgh Manufac-
tures, No 28 Fifth strati Pittsburgh.

HUEY & CO,'
Wholesale Dry Gooks Merchants,

No 123, Wood Street,
Thiid doer abtlye Fifth, wplt ahle, fittiburgh
al

CHARLES A. McANULTY,
Forwarding and Commission Marshant,

PITTSBURGH, P•.,

Agentfor U. S Portable BoatLine. f4FO/e trnmporta-
donof Merckuunlize toandfrom Pittsburgt, Baltimore,
Philadelphia. New York and Boston. j3l-ly

JOHN PARKER,
(Of az latefirs of J. 4. J. Parker.)

Wholesale Grocer, Dealer inProduce,aad
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

so, Cqmpor.p.ct.4.l4.cm,
ffi4eFfYoF*7 Fittsoo,F 4


